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There is one more remarkable species in Japan and Korea, which has been misled with either the species of Cotyledon (C. silcokiana MAKING) or that of Sedum (S. Leveilleanum IIAnIEy, S, oiiento-asiaticum MAKINO). Without flowers, it can hardly be discriminated from the species of Orostachys, but the feature of inflorescence and the aestivation of petals sufficiently prove the proper constitution of its distinct genus.
Merostachys NAKAI, gen. nov. Biennia. Folia annotlna rosulato-imbricata sub anthesin emortua sed persistentia, subteretia dorso cum cellulis anthocyaniferis rubro-maculataa apice acuminata vel 2-3 spinulosa.
Rami floriferi vel inflorescentin terminales atque axillares folione apice dachatia formantes, toto cellulis anthocyaniferis rubro-maculata. Sepala 5 crassa lanceolata dorso viridia cellulis anthocyaniferis rubro-maculata. Petala 5 (4) falcatovalvata margine puree imbricata dorso longitudine 2-3-seriale eroso-papillosa candissima acutissima.
Stamina 10 (8), 5 (4) petalis alterna, cetera opposita, aequalia primo ineurva; filaments subulata candissima; anthem rotunda atro-purpureae biloculares sublaterali-introrsn.
Neetaria 5 carpella opposita. This species is distinguished from Sedum by having imbricated radical leaves which have cahoso-spinescent or calloso-unguiculate apices, and from Orostachys by having cymoso-paniculate inflorescence, and lastly from the both genera by having the faleated petals which are imbricated very slightly at the margin, and peculiar papillae at the dorsal ridges, and also by the existence of special anthocyan-bearing cells all over the epidermis. Endemic in Yezo (prow. Hidaka and Tokachi). The wild plant somewhat differs from PRAEGER's original description which was based on the cultivated one from Yezo in the following points. The larninae are smaller 1.2-2 cm. long, 1-2 cm. wide, with petiole 2-3 mm. long. The sepals ovate (not linearilanceolate) 1.5 mm. long. The petals smaller 5-6 mm. long 1.5-2 mm. wide.
In the upper part of Mt. Apoi, a narrow-leaved form sometimes occurs (f. montana HARA). Its leaves are oblong-ovate or oblong, often acute at the apex, nearly entire, and attain 2 cm. long, 7 mm, wide. The first botanists who noticed this difference are FRANCIIET and SAVATIER and gave the variety name divaricata to the nohern form. So the specific name f usca should be retained to the southern form or var. kikubuki. This is also reasonable etymologically as the southern form has blackish purple petals. The variety divaricata is very common in South Hidaka and varies considerably. Some individuals are nearly glabrous in all parts, while the others have crispate hairs on the petiole or even on the upper surf are of the lamina. The petals are light blackish purple or light green. The pedicels are generally capillary. The serrature of the leaves is also changeable from triangular to nearly flat. **f • intermedia HARA, f, nov. Scapus pubescens, pilis crispis multicellulatis saepe apice glandulosis. Petala dilute viridia vel leviter purpurascentia.
Hab, along streams at the Horoman side of Mt. Apoi (H. HARASep. 8, 1933-type) . This is an intermediate form between the type and var, divaricata.
217(8' Saxifraga japonica BolssIEu in Bull. Herb. Boiss V, p. 687 (1897) 
